Introduction
============

Antibiotics are administrated to different poultry species for controlling multiple infectious and dangerous diseases, improve food conversion rate, and to haste the bird growth \[[@ref1],[@ref2]\]. Various classes of antibiotics, such as tetracyclines (TC) are commonly used in veterinary medicine especially in poultry farms \[[@ref3]\] Doxycycline is a member of the important semisynthetic TC, it referred as "typical tetracycline." It exhibits bacteriostatic action by means of interacting with bacterial ribosomes and inhibits a miscellany of discrete phases in cellular synthesis of protein \[[@ref4]--[@ref6]\].

Water is one of the superlative, common, and economic applied methods for giving antibiotics to different types of birds. It provides cost-effective solution, safe administration, and rapid distribution to all the birds in the primary junctures of disease, and facilitates dosage or drug change \[[@ref7]\]. However, administration of antibiotics via drinking water has few disadvantages related to water quality, for examples, to be salubrious, with neutral pH level and appropriate hardness value besides the physicochemical possessions of medicament, including their degree of solubility in water, and combination with multiplicity of free ions that present in water forming new complexes \[[@ref8]\].

Due to low water quality in the developing countries, antibiotics are used in higher doses than the label dosage, hoping to reach the optimal needed concentration in bodies of the treated animals \[[@ref9],[@ref10]\] Frequent exposure to sub-optimal doses of antibiotics not only increases the possibility of increasing antibiotic residue in animal tissues, but also it can interfere with the action and pharmacokinetics of other antibacterial agents as well. Recently, both antibiotics' fate and biological influences are extensively studied all over the world due to their prevalent existence in the surrounding environment \[[@ref11]--[@ref13]\].

Interestingly, the elemental composition of water was previously approved to have a great influence on the precipitation, biological availability, and adsorption of various antibiotics, including tetracycline inside the bodies of treated animals and birds, while there were only few studies concerned with their *in vitro* effects \[[@ref14]--[@ref16]\]. Recently, reduced efficacy of some antibiotics, including tetracycline that administrated in drinking water, was observed in the area of the study. The reduced drug efficacy was attributed to the low water quality which may influence the stability and bioavailability of tetracycline. However, it is clearly known that data documenting the *in vitro* effect of water parameters, such as water chemistry and heavy metals loads on doxycycline stability, are still scarce so far. Therefore, and for the first time, the purpose of this work was to explore the *in vitro* impact of the quality of drinking water from different water sources on the bioavailability of doxycycline, the widely used medication in veterinary medicine.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This study was conducted in Assiut Governorate, Egypt, where the examined water samples were collected from different sites, including Mankabad, Abnob, Manfalout, El-Kosia and Dairout, during the period from February till August 2018.

Sampling
--------

Water samples from different sources (taps and ground water) were gathered from multiple poultry farms that are located in Assiut Governorate, Egypt. Representative water samples were filled into dark glass bottles, each of 1 l capacity, provided with screw capped stopper. The glass bottles were carefully washed, rinsed using distilled water, and finally sterilized. Water samples were numbered, cooled at 4°C, and carried to the laboratory in an ice box till experimental investigations within 6 h \[[@ref17]\].

Types of water samples
----------------------

A total number of 64 water samples from different sources and localities in Assiut Governorate were collected and examined. Water samples (*n* = 32) were collected directly from taps from the inside of poultry farms, and another 32 groundwater samples (hand pump wells) were collected from multiple wells, that are located beside to some poultry farms, where their waters are used for poultry drinking. Different sites of sampling at Assiut Governorate were detailed in [Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}.

Water estimation and analysis
-----------------------------

The protocol of the conducted study divided into analytical and experimental works. The analytical work included estimation of some water quality parameters and heavy metals concentrations and antibiotic (doxycycline) residues. The experimental work included the studying of the possible *in vitro* influence of water quality, characteristics, and heavy metals concentrations on doxycycline stability in all tested drinking water samples of both tap and ground water sources.

![Localities of the selected sampling sites on Google map.](JAVAR-6-438-g001){#figure1}

###### Mean values of water quality parameters, heavy metals concentration and doxycycline residues in different water sources.

  Water source   Water quality parameters & Heavy metals concentration                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  -------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ----------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------- ----- ------------- --------------- ------------- ---------
  Tap water      8.27 ± 0.24                                             0.69 ± 0.33   438.89 ± 209.55   208.75 ± 66.86   77.5 ± 50.36    131.25 ± 67.07   67.93 ± 52.86                                 53.25 ± 38.14   ND    4.41 ± 2.29   0.52 ± 0.06     0.59 ± 0.32   00 ± 00
  Ground water   8.53 ± 0.35                                             1.05 ± 0.33   617.54 ± 267.67   264.28 ± 89.41   52.85 ± 11.12   211.42 ± 92.81   156.18 ± 78.76                                49.68 ± 19.63   ND    6.47 ± 3.58   0.519 ± 0.073   0.48 ± 0.32   00 ± 00
  *p*-value      0.120                                                   0.51          0.120             0.193            0.229           0.075            0.023[\*](#table1_fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.828           ---   0.201         0.889           0.500         ---

ND = Not Detected;

*p*-value \< 0.05 is statistically significant.

Estimation of water quality parameters
--------------------------------------

Estimation of some water quality parameters included pH, total hardness (T.H), chloride (Cl^−^), total dissolved solids (TDS), calcium ions (Ca^+2^), magnesium ions (Mg^+2^), sodium ions (Na^+^), and electrical conductivity (EC). Values of pH were estimated by using pH meter (model JWNWAY 3505). Electrical conductivity (dc/m) was also estimated by conductivity meter (HI 9835-Italy). TDS, total water hardness were estimated by Lovibond Microprocessor Multi-direct Photometer. Free ions concentrations (mg/l), including chloride (Cl^−^), calcium ions (Ca^+2^), magnesium ions (Mg^+2^), and sodium ions (Na^+^), were estimated by Flame Photometer Model M 360 according to Costanzo and Windhager \[[@ref18]\] in laboratories of Soil and Water Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut University, Egypt.

Estimation of heavy metals concentrations
-----------------------------------------

Samples preparation and digestion were done according to Chau and Lum \[[@ref19]\]. Heavy metals analysis of iron (Fe), Zinc (Zn), nickel (Ni), and copper (Cu) was performed according to Tewari and Singh \[[@ref20]\] by using Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer model A Analyst 400). Ultimately, the concentrations of Fe, Cu, Ni, and Zn in all examined samples were calculated according to Horwitz et al. \[[@ref21]\].

Estimation of doxycycline antibiotic residues in all tested water samples
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Each water sample was examined to estimate the possible residues of doxycycline by thin layer chromatography (TLC) in the Drug Researches Center, Assiut University according to Thangadurai et al. \[[@ref22]\].

The experimental work
---------------------

Doxycycline (Pfizer Egypt-Pharma) was added separately in the therapeutic doses to all tested water samples that previously had been estimated for antibiotic residues, water quality parameters, and heavy metals concentrations. These samples were allowed to interact (combine) for four specific contact times which were 1 h, 3 h, 5 h, and 8 h at room temperature and indoor light. After each contact time, the antibiotic concentration was re-evaluated using several mobile phases for the individual identification of tetracycline \[[@ref23]\] using thin TLC. Control samples, which include the therapeutic dose of doxycycline (300 mg) dissolved in bi-distilled water, were prepared and measured in the same time and conditions. All samples were estimated in triplicates.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data was assembled in the Microsoft Excel sheet, and then analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows version 25 \[[@ref24]\]. Quantitative data were presented as means ± standard deviation, while qualitative data were expressed as number and percentage. Shapiro--Wilk test and the nonparametric Mann--Whitney test were used for testing of data normality. Moreover, for data which wasn't showing normal distribution, Friedman one-way analysis of variance test, and Spearman's correlation were used, while independent samples T test was used for normally distributed data. The level of significance was at 5% in all applied statistical tests in the study.

Results
=======

Most of the estimated water quality characteristics and metals concentrations were recorded in higher values in ground water than in tap water, with only a statistical significance in sodium ions concentration. Concerning heavy metals, iron was recorded in higher values in groundwater samples, while both Cu and Zn were recorded in higher values in tap water samples with no statistical significance. Nickel was not detected in any of examined water samples in both examined water sources. Doxycycline residue wasn't recorded in any of the tested water samples as shown in [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}.

Unlike the control samples, which remained as the same initially spiked antibiotic concentration, doxycycline concentrations were significantly decreased in both tap water and ground water samples at 1 h, 3 h, 5 h, and 8 h of contact time ([Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}). The decreasing percentages was 1.92%, 9.63%, 22.42%, and 30.83%, respectively, for tap water samples compared to a reduction of 2.14%, 17.14%, 28.57%, and 40.09% for ground water, respectively ([Fig. 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, no significant difference between the examined water sources after any of the tested contact times in decreasing doxycycline concentrations was detected. Ground water samples showed non-significant higher reduction in concentration of doxycycline than tap water samples after 8 h of contact time ([Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}).

Statistical correlation between water quality parameters, heavy metals concentrations, and decreasing values of doxycycline's concentration showed a significant correlation between water pH and the decreasing value of doxycycline in both tap and ground water samples. Meanwhile, magnesium ions concentration was only significantly correlated with doxycycline reduction percent in tap water samples. However, other estimated parameters showed non-significant correlations with the decreased doxycycline's concentration ([Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"}).

###### Statistical analysis of doxycycline profile after several times adding in different water sources.

  Watersources                 Mean ± S.D.                                   Mean ± S.D. of doxycycline concentrations (mg/l)                                                                                               
  ---------------------------- --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------
  Tap water                    Mean ± S.D.                                   294.3 ± 0.81                                       271.1 ± 1.41                                  232.8 ± 1.66                                  207.5 ± 1.78
  *p*-value                    0.047[\*](#table2_fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.035[\*](#table2_fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.034[\*](#table2_fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.033[\*](#table2_fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Ground water                 Mean ± S.D.                                   293.5 ± 0.74                                       248.5 ± 1.36                                  214.2 ± 1.76                                  179.7 ± 1.98
  *p*-value                    0.005[\*](#table2_fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.000[\*](#table2_fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.001[\*](#table2_fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.001[\*](#table2_fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Control (therapeutic dose)   Mean ± S.D.                                   300 ± 0                                            300 ± 0                                       300 ± 0                                       300 ± 0

*p*-value \< 0.05 is statistically significant.

Discussion
==========

It was scientifically approved that the drinking water quality affects both bioavailability and absorption of antibiotics inside birds and animals' bodies; however, there is a lack of data that focused on the *in vitro* effects of drinking water quality on the bioavailability and stability of different antibiotics. Water that is used in poultry farms as a medium for antibiotic administration should be carefully considered, especially in terms of their physical and chemical properties and their correlation with the stability of antibiotics.

As shown in [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}, water pH in tap and ground water samples was alkaline, with values slightly around the maximum safe limits approved by APHA \[[@ref17]\]. The current estimated pH values were more or less in agreement with Ramakrishnaiah et al. \[[@ref25]\], Vasanthavigar et al. \[[@ref26]\], and Mohebbi et al. \[[@ref27]\].

Furthermore, in a comparison of the obtained results with the listed standers of WHO \[[@ref28]\] it was found that water hardness and magnesium ions concentration exceeded the permissible limits in both tap and ground water samples. However, total dissolved solids in tap water were within the safe limits. Additionally, EC, Na^+^, Cl^−^, and Ca^+2^ ions concentrations were within the listed permissible limits in both sources of water.

![Reduction (%) of doxycycline therapeutic doses in different water sources after several times.](JAVAR-6-438-g002){#figure2}

###### Statistical correlations between the decrease in doxycycline therapeutic concentration and different water parameters in different water sources.

  Water parameters                      Tap water   Ground water                                           
  ------------------------------------- ----------- --------------------------------------------- -------- --------------------------------------------
  pH                                    0.772       0.025[\*](#table3_fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.685    0.05[\*](#table3_fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Electrical conductivity (EC) (dc/m)   0.312       0.451                                         0.180    0.699
  Total dissolved solids (TDS) (μg/l)   0.309       0.457                                         0.523    0.229
  Total Hardness (TH) (μg/l)            0.495       0.213                                         −0.064   0.892
  Calcium ions (Ca^+2^) (μg/l)          −0.234      0.576                                         −0.389   0.388
  Magnesium ions (Mg^+2^) (μg/l)        0.828       0.011[\*](#table3_fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.110   0.814
  Sodium ions (Na^+^) (μg/l)            0.309       0.457                                         0.227    0.624
  Chloride (Cl^−^) (μg/l)               0.207       0.623                                         0.064    0.891
  Nickle (Ni) (μg/l)                    --          --                                            --       --
  Iron (Fe) (μg/l)                      −0.206      0.625                                         −0.378   0.403
  Copper (Cu) (μg/l)                    −0.051      0.904                                         −0.018   0.969
  Zinc (μg/l)                           0.077       0.856                                         0.234    0.613

*p*-value \< 0.05 is statistically significant.

Concerning heavy metals analysis, only iron values surpassed the listed permissible limits by WHO \[[@ref29]\]. The iron values in both tap and ground water samples were higher than those obtained by Vasanthavigar et al. \[[@ref26]\], while Cu concentration was lower than that estimated by Authman and Abbas \[[@ref30]\]. In this context, high values of iron in drinking water causes rapid and shallow respiration, respiratory failure, and cardiac arrest in poultry \[[@ref31]\].

Interestingly, the therapeutic doses of doxycycline that were added to the different water samples for several contact times were gradually decreased in an ascending manner from the 1st hour of contact time till the 8th hour thereafter, no further decrease of doxycycline was recorded in both tap and ground water samples. The reduction percent of doxycycline concentration was observed in different manner, with a higher reduction (40.09%) in ground water samples than its initial concentration. However, tap water samples showed lower decreasing percent (30.83%). This finding was lower than those of Marx et al. \[[@ref32]\] who added doxycycline to tap water, and found a precipitate that quickly settled to the bottom of the water bottle. The authors observed high degradation value of doxycycline concentration in tap water samples where approximately 30% of doxycycline concentrations were remained stable at the 7th day of the experiment.

Comparatively, under the same condition of temperature and indoor light, the control samples showed stable concentrations over the time of experiment and even after 8 h of contact time. This emphasized that the type of water and its characteristics greatly played a critical role in decreasing the concentration of doxycycline *in vitro*.

In both examined water sources, the reduction of doxycycline concentration could be attributed to many factors. First, in this study, pH values of both types of water were significantly and positively correlated with the decreasing percent of doxycycline concentration. Higher pH values could greatly affect the degree of ionization and speciation of doxycycline, and hence affected its concentration \[[@ref15]\]. The adverse impacts of pH values on the stability of doxycycline in water samples was agreed with Pioletti et al. \[[@ref33]\], Sunaric et al. \[[@ref34]\], Tsai et al. \[[@ref16]\], Carlotti et al. \[[@ref35]\], Kołodyńska et al. \[[@ref17]\], Marx et al. \[[@ref32]\], and Liu et al. \[[@ref20]\]. Second, magnesium ions (Mg^+2^) in tap water samples was also significantly correlated with the reduction % of doxycycline, where higher magnesium ions had a great affinity to form complexes with tetracycline and extremely change the form of antibiotics \[[@ref15]\].

Many previous studies confirmed the effect of water pH and some of free ions concentrations on the absorption of doxycycline inside the animal body, while the current results showed another similar *in vitro* effect of both pH and Mg^+2^ ions concentrations on the bioavailability of doxycycline in drinking water samples of different characteristics and from different sources.

The possible effect of heavy metals values on doxycycline concentration was still not clear; this is based on the obtained data for all estimated metals (iron, copper, and zinc) in both tap and ground water samples. In this perception, the results showed a non-significant statistical correlation with the decrease of doxycycline therapeutic concentration *in vitro*. This result disagreed with those of Andreu \[[@ref36]\], who found that doxycycline had a potential interaction with heavy metals concentrations in different water samples.

Ultimately, the findings of this study prompt questions regarding the rationale of the contemporary practice of adding doxycycline to the drinking water of poultry for antibacterial treatment. Therefore, avoidance of a long-time exposure of doxycycline in drinking water in addition to using good quality water to avoid decreasing the therapeutic concentrations of doxycycline must be considered.

Future studies on water chemistry and its possible impacts on antibiotics concentrations that are administrated via drinking water are highly required. Studies should include different water sources, characteristics and other groups of antibiotics. Specific advanced both drug and water researches to overcome these *in vitro* effects must be evolved; this will allow setting up of general, safe guidelines for drinking water characteristics that are advisable to be used for administration of different antibiotics in poultry farming.

Conclusion
==========

The outcomes of this work revealed that different sources of water had different chemistry that possibly affects on the stability of antibiotic. Whereby, increasing the time of contact between doxycycline and drinking water resulted in decreased its concentration up to 40.09% and 30.83% in ground and tap waters, respectively. Additionally, therapeutic doses of doxycycline in drinking water samples were reduced in a time dependent manner till 8 h of contact time thereafter, no further decrease was recorded in both tap and ground water samples. These findings were attributed to the great variances in water physico-chemical parameters, especially water pH and its Mg^+2^ ions contents that adversely interact with doxycycline and resulted in reduced its concentration in drinking water samples.

This study was the first of its kind to examine the *in vitro* impacts of water quality of poultry farms on doxycycline concentration. The study showed that increasing the time of contact between doxycycline and drinking water definitely decreases its concentration. This work will aid the researches to expose the critical portions of the chemical interactions between drinking water chemistry and antibiotic stability. This will help in using the antibiotic in an accurate concentration and avoid getting suboptimal antibiotic dosages inside the bird's body otherwise; medication failure or antibiotic resistance could be the final obtained consequence.
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